Abstract
Introduction
The concept of entrepreneurship is widely used from firm management to policy making, or even in current conversation. It is also a key word on the concept of development, because is through entrepreneurial actions that economy growth is fostered adding value and creating better social conditions to the community. Entrepreneurship is frequently associated to local development since this development can only be achieved if the organization of a group of factors will allow obtaining synergies from that organization. One of these factors is entrepreneurship, not only at a firm creation level, but essentially on firms' management and/or innovative, creative and cooperative capacities.
According to Brower (2002) there are three main references on entrepreneurship literature: Max Weber, Joseph Schumpeter and Frank Knight. These authors associated entrepreneurship to growth, but also to the concepts of innovation and risk. With an increasing research on this field some other concepts can be linked to the concept of entrepreneurship. According to Global Entrepreneurship Monitoring (GEM) on 2008 report (GEM, 2008) entrepreneurship degree must be evaluated considering the country economic development stage and the entrepreneurial attitudes, activity and aspirations. However these three factors are connected through a complex network of causes and consequences where small changes can affect in a positive or negative way the degree of entrepreneurship. This network means that entrepreneurship is not an equilibrium phenomenon. Moreover, considering all the concepts presented on Table 1 it is easy to conclude that would not be an easy task to find equilibrium among all those concepts on real situation.
Entrepreneurship can be measured by using three factors initially presented by Miller (1983) : (1) Proactivity (2) Innovation and (3) Risk propensity. Lumpkin & Dess (1996) presented a model that is frequently quoted where they bring two new factors (4) Autonomy and (5) Competitive aggressiveness; however on a later study (Lumpkin & Dess, 2001 ) they found a negative relation between these two last factors.
In order to achieve the real entrepreneurship stage it is necessary on firm creation, but also the same innovative capacity on firms' management. This capacity can be achieved through a strategy, a culture and a group relation that will allow obtain competitive advantages. The concept of entrepreneurship inside the firm is usually presented as intrapreneurship. To this concept some others are associated such as social networks, useful information, and type of opportunity or personal characteristics (Ardichvili, Cardozo, & Ray, 2003) . According to Bruyat & Julien (2000) , innovation on strategic management is a concept very close to entrepreneurship. Antoncic & Hisrich (2001) Table 2 presents a summary of some characteristics related to entrepreneurship but also present on other management styles. The result allows concluding that there are not specific characteristics exclusive to entrepreneurship since all of them are present in different management styles. The combination of some of those factors together with economic environment, local facilities, or even local culture will define the contribution that each firm will give for local development and sustainability.
According to the report " SMEs: Local Strength, Global Reach" (OECD, 2000) small businesses play the main role on economic growth and represent the largest percentage of employment. More than 95% of firms in OECD countries are small or micro and they account for 60% to 70% of total employment. Micro firms are the largest percentage in European Union (93%) and as defended by Shanklin & Ryans (1998) , these firms should be taken into consideration by governments when it comes to economic stimulus. Hu (2003) Abouzeedan & Busler (2004) present SMEs performance as an essential factor for economic development of any country. They argue that SMEs are the seed for large firms. Quoting Castrogiovani (1996) and Monk (2000) they defend that most bankruptcy in small firms occurs on the first five years, but if a large percentage of small firms were able to grow there would be a very positive impact on global economy. This idea is in accordance with the studies of Wright & Etemad (2001) and Hu (2003) . Eversole (2003) argues that all over the world governments and development agencies have been pointing small businesses as a development tool since this type of firms are one of the most sustainable ways for local economic growth, employment creation and poverty reduction. However as Pissarides (1999) argues, because of their dimension these firms can easily find obstacles and restrictions, higher transaction costs and even a limited management. But if they have some disadvantages, their dimension can also be pointed as an important factor for their success, since they are more flexible. According to Inforegio (2000) through their flexibility and job creation potential small firms can play an important role on regional development. Caloghirou, Protogerou, Spanos, & Papagiannakis (2004) argue that SMEs are more flexible and faster than large firms when it is necessary to adapt to new market conditions. So, one can say that small firms have the potential to be more innovative on their management than large ones.
United Nations [UN (1997) ; Wolfenshon (1998) ] defend that various tools have been used as an answer to poverty reduction among the poor that live with less than a US Dollar a day (more than 1,2 million people [PNUD (2003) ]) and among those tools micro firms have been seen as a way to offer financial assistance to help the poorest and breaking out the poverty cycle.
Some other authors (Hewitt, 2000 in Beaver, 2002 present small businesses as a priority on governmental efforts to promote innovation and increase firm productivity. Storey (1994) in Beaver (2002) presents small firms as a vital ingredient for the establishment of a modern and vibrant economy. The same author argues that on the past 30 years small firms have been playing one of the most sustainable programs on economic welfare and countries prosperity. These firms present a strong relation with entrepreneurship because like the entrepreneurs they need to adapt and act proactively to the market in order to survive on the long term] (Kim Knotts & Jones, 2008) , which is possible through the establishment of networks (Arend, 2006; Acquaah, 2007) . At the same time they play an important role at social level (Baptista & Carias, 2007) as well as on local sustainable development (Vargas, 2000; Palacio, 2006 Small firms are important for economic development but also for sustainable development. According to CE (2002) 50% of SMEs are supporting external social activities, which mean that besides their role on job creation and economic development they also have a role to play on social and environmental areas. However most of these activities present an occasional character and are not a part of firm strategy.
Many authors assume an important role of small firms on local development (Stel, Carree, & Thurik, 2005) ; Lawrence, Collins, Pavlovich, & Arunachalam, 2006; Duarte, 2007) , or even the advantages that firms can get on risk reduction by adopting sustainability measures (Silva & Quelhas, 2006) , some others argue that these firms have no motivation to take this type of actions (Revell & Blackburn, 2007) . Even without a consensual theory about the role of firms on sustainability some alternative management models have been suggested aiming sustainability (Kerr, 2006; , Rocha, Searcy, & Karapetrovic, 2007; Espinosa, Harnden, & Walker, 2008) , that can be obtained through entrepreneurial cooperation (Lozano, 2008;  and going a bit further to suggest the concept and a model of sustainable entrepreneurship Young & Tilley, 2006) . Taking into consideration the concepts and ideas up to now presented it is possible to propose a cycle with all these concepts. Since local development (sustainability) is supported by local innovative agents (entrepreneurs), policy making responsible must pay attention to the region and local economic activity. The relation between region and local agents lead us to the concept of embeddedness, which means the intangible resources that result from the close relation between the local and the agents. Figure 1 presents this relation among all these concepts and is also a visual summary for the ideas presented along this chapter. After the theoretical concepts it is important to know the region where this study was realized.
The Region
The region where this study was realized is formed by six municipalities (Castelo de Paiva, Felgueiras, Lousada, Paços de Ferreira, Paredes, Penafiel) . This region is located in the North of Portugal, and for statistical purposes is a region within NUTE III -Tâmega. According to INE (2008) this region has 338.000 inhabitants with a relatively high percentage of young people.
Economically as most of the country, the primary sector was in the past the main activity. Other activities such as manufacturing or services have been assuming a more relevant role. Nowadays the main activities in this region are: shoes making, textile, wood furniture and construction. In four of the six municipalities it is even possible identify some industrial clusters as referred by Bessa (2004) To describe the entrepreneurial fabric it was necessary to collect information from different institutions, since the available information varies from source to source. By using data from Statistics National Institute, this region had 34.049 firms registered in 2005. However information from CofaceMOPE reveals the existence of 11.973 firms and according to the Work Ministry the number of firms is 10.231. After some conversations with local entities, it was realized that there is no valid information about the exact number of firms, and it was assumed, that a value of 12.000 firms should be very close to the reality.
The following step was an analysis of firm distribution according to activity sectors. This distribution (relative values), considering data from the three institutions is similar, pointing as main activities retailing, manufacturing, and construction sectors. Together they represent 75% of firms in this region.
However to analyse management strategies, entrepreneurial and innovative actions of firms from different sectors is difficult by using a single approach to all of them. As Schwartz, Birch, & Teach (2007) argue the degree and type of entrepreneurship differs from a clothing store to a technology software industry (even on the adopted strategies). In order to find more significant results it was decided to limit this study to industrial (manufacturing and mining and quarrying firms) and construction businesses. This choice can be justified by the number of firms that is almost 50% of the total number of firms, and 75% of total employment. According to the data provided from the three institutions it was verified that the number of firms in industrial and construction sectors are around 5.000 (this figure will be used as the total population for this study).
On what regards firms' dimension, according to the data provided by CofaceMOPE, it is possible to verify that this region does not present the usual distribution, where micro firms present an overwhelming percentage. In this region they are still the largest class with 62% (in Portugal this figure is around 80 percent) and small firms represent 35%. Together they account for 97% which is within the class distribution found in Portugal. The remaining 3% are classified as medium-sized firms (large firms were not considered). However, considering the data provided from the Work Ministry micro reach 79% (considering only the criteria of less than 10 employees) and 85% (considering the criteria of a turnover up to 2 million Euros). This region can be described as a usual Portuguese or even European region, where small firms (micro and/or small) are the largest number of firms based mainly on intensive work that does not require high qualifications. This scenario also played some importance on the elaboration of the questionnaire that is described on the next chapter.
The Questionnaire
Bearing in mind the subjects under discussion along this paper the general hypothesis to test can be presented in two steps: (1) How innovative (on management level) are firms in this region? (2) How strong is the relation between innovative management and local sustainability? In order to get the necessary results to proceed with this study, considering the alternative options and some experience from past studies the questionnaire seemed to be the best solution. Considering the literature review theories, ideas and suggestions Table 1 was elaborated as a support to the questionnaire. Since there was no viability to interview the total population (5.000 firms) the study was taken by using a valid sample. In order to calculate the sample size Saunders, Lewis, and Thornhill (2006) present a formula that considers the variability of the factors to be studied, the confidence interval required, and the error margin. n: minimum sample size required; p%: proportion belonging to the specified category; q%: proportion not belonging to the specified category; z: z value corresponding to the level of confidence required: e: margin of error required; According to Saunders et al. (2006) , when the population is less than 10.000 a smaller sample can be used without affecting the accuracy. The adjusted formula is:
where: n': adjusted minimum sample size; n: the minimum sample size (as calculated above); N: total population;
Considering strategic entrepreneurship as the main factor, and a variability of 80 -20 (result obtained on a pilot study of 33 observations which was corroborated later with the final results) it was obtained a n = 245,86 and a n' = 235,47, which means that are necessary 236 questionnaires the get a valid result for the population by using a sample.
After a presentation of the main concepts, the region, and the methodology followed for the questionnaire the next step is to present the results achieved through the questionnaire.
Some Results Entrepreneurship
Based on the literature presented on chapter 1 and following the methodology presented on chapter 3, it is now possible to present some results on entrepreneurship on the region of Vale do Sousa.
As presented on the literature review the degree of entrepreneurship (or intrapreneurship) was measured taking into consideration three factors: innovation, risk and proactivity. In order to measure innovation it was presented a table with 14 strategies that could score for 20 points. It was asked to the interviewees to mark the strategies that firm had been following on the last years. In order to classify each firm on innovation degree were created 5 classes (3 classes from 0 to 9 points and two classes from 10 to 20 points). The reason to create different classes is related with the high percentage of firms that scored 9 or less points (87%). The global results are as follows: 
(innovative or innovative (+)) and 12% present a moderate approach. It is important to mention that moderate approach to innovation is a result under 10 points (in a 20 score possible). Most of firms (75%) present averse strategies to innovation (averse to innovation and averse to innovation (-)). This allows us to conclude that there is not an innovation strategy tendency on these firms.
It is also possible to present the main strategies followed by these firms. In first place scoring 19% firms choose a strategy of "investment in new equipments" followed by a strategy of "productive process reorganization" (14%) and with the same importance (14%) a strategy of "selling outside firms' usual markets". From these simple analyses it can be concluded that firms do not present very important innovations, but those that are more frequent or even necessary to keep firm sustainability. Considering cooperation strategies that were also presented on the questionnaire it is possible to conclude that they are very rare, and mainly on a vertical (forward or backward) basis, being the value very close to zero on a horizontal basis.
This brief analysis to innovation procedures allows us to conclude that firms present a low level of innovation on their management and just a few firms present a significant number of innovation strategies. This result does not match with the conclusions presented on OECD (2002) where Portuguese small industrial firms were classified as innovators.
Proceeding to the risk analysis it was followed the same methodology as innovation analysis. Now the risk strategies could score at a maximum of 10 points. The results are presented on The results from risk analysis are similar from those obtained on innovation analysis, 67% of firms present a very high level of risk aversion which means that on the last years they adopted a maximum of 2 risk strategies. There are still 28% of firms that adopted 2 to 4 risk strategies that can be classified as risk averse which means that 95% of firms in this region present a risk aversion management. Considering risk taker and moderates it is obtained a result of only 5%.
The most frequent risk strategies are "quality investments" (31,9%) and "new customers demand satisfaction" (26,4%). It is important to notice that both strategies are almost risk free, since to survive firms must invest on quality and satisfy their customers. At the same time a strategy of financing through other means than own capital, bank credit, or subsidies presented a result of 13,8% which means that is possible the existence of informal financing and firms support programs (namely European supports) may not be designed to meet firms needs. These results do not differ from innovation analysis, because if it was possible to conclude that there is a lack of innovation strategies, there also is a lack of risk strategies.
After innovation and risk the next step is to analyze proactivity behavior on these firms. This analyze was measured through a latent variable by using a group of indicators related with proactivity. The used indicators for proactivity were the following:
• Employees qualifications, • Employees professional education, • Long-run versus short-run management,
• Opportunities future exploitation versus present exploitation, • CRM organization.
In order evaluate the results was measured the cronbach alpha, but the results were not favorable since this test present a result lower than 0,6 which means that there exist a risk of inconsistency among these indicators. Since the indicators resulted from the literature review, and all of them are in one or another way related to proactivity even with this coronach alpha result these indicators were used to analyze proactivity degree.
Considering the five proactivity indicators it was obtained an average result of 3,49 (the indicators were analyzed on a 1 to 5 Likert scale). This result seems to be much better than those obtained on innovation and risk analyses, but in order to get all of them on the same scale, innovation and risk results were standardized with proactivity. Recoding the two first factors (innovation and risk) on a 1 to 5 scale the results present an average of 1,27 on innovation and 1,06 on risk which validates the perception that proactivity presented a better result.
These results allow us to conclude that firms accept changes but only on aspects that can bring profits on the short term. They act proactively probably because they expect a positive reaction from the market, but they do not innovate and do not take risks on their management, they do not welcome changes on structural aspects that can affect firms' future. This conclusion goes with Avlonitis & Salavou (2007) where identified two groups of entrepreneurs classified as active and passive entrepreneurs were. The first present a higher risk propensity but both groups are proactive on new product or new market approaches.
Considering the results presented up to now was calculated the degree of entrepreneurship obtaining in first place an average result of 1,94 (on a 1 to 5 scale). After that by using SPSS software each case was recoded in order get entrepreneurship classes. From this recoding it was possible to create 5 entrepreneurship classes as follows:
Figure 4: Entrepreneurship Levels Entrepreneuship and Local Sustainability: Is There any Relation? A Case Study in the Region Vale do Sousa
The percentages presented on Figure 4 reveal the relation that firms in the region of Vale do Sousa present towards entrepreneurship. Most of them (59%) present a low level of entrepreneurship and the 0% of firms with a very good level is real because there are no firms classified at this class. Only 5% present a good level of entrepreneurship, and we must remind that these values are supported by the good results of proactivity.
As a summary about entrepreneurship it is possible to say that firms present a very low level of innovation and risks on their management and strategy decisions which allow classifying those firms as risk and innovation averse. On what concerns proactivity the results are more favorable to entrepreneurship. The combination of these three factors lead to a high percentage of firms classified with a low level of entrepreneurship (59%) and 34% present a moderate level.
It is also important to refer that analyzed measures considered management actions and decisions (strategic entrepreneurship or intrapreneurship). These analyses were done because is on day to day management that firms may contribute for local sustainability.
Local Sustainability
After some considerations about the concepts of entrepreneurship and entrepreneurships some considerations and results about local sustainability will now be presented. On this subject the questionnaire were presented on a Likert scale (1 to 5).
This section of the questionnaire was organized in three main areas of sustainable development. The first question was a general approach to the role of firms on local development: "Firms play an important role on local development". On a possible classification from 1 to 5 the average answers presented a value of 4,38, which means that interviewees, most of them with managerial responsibilities, present a perception that firms are important agents on local development. It is interesting to notice that from all answers the minimum value obtained was 2, which means that no one disagrees with the important role that firms play on local sustainability. The following questions were analysed in groups of variables, following the methodology used on proactivity analyses that was presented by Hill & Hill (2002) : latent variables. To analyze both the economic and social dimension it was used two groups of three questions, and two questions for environmental groups.
The economic dimension was analyzed through the questions:
• Small firms are those who may have the largest contribution for local development; • Firm profits must be reinvested on the firm; • Firm profits must be reinvested on the region; Even recognizing the important role of firms on local development (4,38) interviewees do not recognize this importance on small firms since the average result for the first economic dimension question was 3,63. It means that small firm managers understand that their larger incumbents have more responsibility on local development. Considering the answers to question 2 and 3 the average results were 3,98 for firms profit reinvestment and 3,31 for region profit reinvestment. These results also show that firm factors present higher values than regional ones. This might mean that managers are more concerned with the economic dimension. By doing an analyzes to the economic dimension was obtained an average result of 3, 64. Since this is the first result, some final comments will be done after analyzing the two other dimensions in order to have an idea about sustainability.
The social dimension was analyzed through the questions:
• Most of employees are living on firms' region;
• All firm works, even outsourced parts, are done by adults;
• Firm must support society through sponsorship actions developing social and cultural actions on a regularly basis;
Analyzing the questions as one variable, it is possible to get the results about the social dimension that is 3,76. According to the literature on sustainable development this is not a normal result (higher than economic dimension) since most authors defend that usually firms and even governments are putting more efforts on the economic dimension.
The environmental dimension was analyzed through the questions:
• Firm knows and tries to reduce environmental impacts (soil, air and water);
• If some environmental rules will not be respected by this firm, there is no impact on the environment;
The average result for both questions is 4,03 that is the highest value from the three dimensions. This demonstrates the importance that firm managers are giving to the green dimension. But are the actions of these firms really in agreement with these results? This question opens new paths for further research.
Considering all dimensions the average result presents a value of 3, 81 which means that on average firms in the region of Vale do Sousa, present a positive, let's say, proactive attitude towards to sustainability. Considering each firm result and forming classes where the lower means a weak approach to sustainable development and the highest a strong approach we can see that most of firms, 96%, present a proactive attitude to sustainable development. Considering the results obtained on entrepreneurship analyses where firms presented a low level of entrepreneurship the results now obtained were not expected. As it is possible to see on Figure 5 most of firms (96%) present a good or very good level of sustainability. The two lowest classes do not include any firm, which means that all firms present at least a moderate approach to sustainability. These results allow us to conclude that firms on the region of Vale do Sousa¸ promote a development that can be classified as sustainable. Disagreeing with the idea presented by most authors that argue that the division of sustainable development in three areas is an excuse to pay more attention to the economic dimension, the results now obtained show that economic dimension is the last area to be considered by firm management.
The Relationship Between Entrepreneurship and Local Sustainability
Having the results on entrepreneurship and sustainability it is possible to analyze the relation between both of them trying to present an answer to this paper title: Is there any relation between entrepreneurship and sustainability? Are the most entrepreneurial firms playing a major role on local sustainability?
Considering an average degree of 1,94 to entrepreneurship level and 3,81 for sustainability by using some econometric tools through SPSS it was analyzed the relation between them. In first place it was done a bivariate scatter plot with both variables (entrepreneurship and development). The graph presented a dispersion that did not indicate any pattern or typical behaviour. After that, and since we were looking for a pattern some regressions were tested, but the results pointed on the same way that the previous analysis. Considering the, Linear, Logarithmic, Inverse, Quadratic, Cubic, Compound, Power, S, Growth, Exponential and Logistic regressions, it was verified that the highest value obtained for R 2 was 20,9% with the Cubic Regression, however this is an extremely low value. Even being one of the most flexible regression models, with such a low R 2 it is worthless to analyze the regression parameters, since the conclusions would not be valid. As it is possible to see on Figure 6 none of the regression lines fit on the scatter plot that considers entrepreneurship and development. The conclusion that can be drawn out from these results is that firms in the region of Vale do Sousa, do not present an entrepreneurial management but they still present a proactive approach to sustainable development. In this case is not possible at all to talk about the concept of sustainable entrepreneurship.
Conclusion
Along this paper it was developed and present some theoretical and practical concepts about entrepreneurship and sustainability on the region of Vale do Sousa. In order to get some conclusions were studied small firms on the industry and construction sectors.
Supported by the literature review a questionnaires was designed and presented to 251 firms in order to evaluate their intrapreneurial behaviour by studying three key concepts (innovation, risk and proactivity) and local sustainability by studying the concepts associated to sustainable development (economic, social, and environmental).
From entrepreneurship analyses it was possible to conclude that firms present a low level of intrapreneurship that result from an innovation and risk aversion management. Even with a low degree of innovation and risk, these firms management can be classified as proactive, which means some openness to change but only on aspects that can bring results on the short-run. With these results it was expected to have a low level of local sustainability from these firms. However the results were surprising. Considering the dimensions analyzed in order to measure sustainable development, the results were: Economic: 3,64; Social: 3,76; Environmental: 4,03. According to the literature review some authors argue that the division of sustainable development concept into three dimensions is an excuse in order to focus on the economic dimension. In the present study the results pointed in the opposite way, apparently firms in the region of Vale do Sousa are more concerned with the environmental and social dimensions than economic one.
Since this shows an opposite tendency to the literature review, it requires some further research. In order to analyze each dimension there are some other variables that can be taken into consideration that were not considered on the present study. A further research suggestion is to build a battery of indicators for each dimension according to the literature review in order to analyze those variables on the region of Vale do Sousa, to accept or reject the results here presented. Among many other factors, the study of firms' stakeholders must be taken into consideration in order to get a different perspective from the firm.
On what regards entrepreneurship and sustainability it was possible to conclude, that there is no relation, which means that in this region is difficult to talk about sustainable entrepreneurship. On the contrary to what could be expected, entrepreneurship degree (strategic entrepreneurship) is very low, while local sustainability present very good results. In this last situation, it will be important to develop further research in order to evaluate this region sustainability.
